Introduction {#S1}
============

Storytelling is frequently used to enhance the cultural meaning of fermented foods ([@B34]). This includes references to geographical origin, thus accentuating authenticity and the local technological specificities that suggest artisanship and tradition ([@B22]; [@B33]; [@B18]). For instance, the production of lambic sour beers is said to be aided, not only by the local climate as well as by inoculation with a specific air microbiota of the Senne river valley, an area near Brussels ([@B51]). Microbiome compositions can be used to predict the geographical origin of grapes, whereby regional variation is driven by such factors as climate, soil, and plant cultivar ([@B6]; [@B37]). Another example is sourdough bread, whose numerous regional variants, characterized by diverse microbial compositions, are available and believed to depend on ingredients traditionally associated with local culture and origin ([@B14]; [@B42]). Such relationships are not necessarily clear-cut, as upon closer scrutiny such claimed region-dependent idiosyncrasies often appear to be artifacts resulting from study design or interpretation of the research data ([@B14]; [@B60]). Moreover, the investigation of regional differentiation is often coarse and stereotyped. Nonetheless, there is a clear opportunity to better exploit the potential of the "virtuous" microbial diversity of a given *terroir* or specific production method within the overall framework of origin denomination ([@B9]; [@B8]). This is of particular importance as diversity -- even below species level -- has the potential to affect the metabolome and, therefore, quality and typicity ([@B38]).

In the case of European fermented meats, a binary differentiation between the North and South of Europe is usually reported ([@B35]). North-European fermented sausages tend to be acid (pH of 5.0 or lower) and are fermented more rapidly and at higher temperatures than Mediterranean-type sausages ([@B27]). The latter are prepared using a slower acidification process and are more extensively dried and ripened ([@B25]). Additionally, South-European fermented sausages are often heavily spiced and sometimes overgrown with desirable molds, whereas a smoking step is commonly applied in Northern Europe to inhibit mold growth ([@B30]; [@B33]). It is fair to assume that such pronounced differences in processing conditions may influence desirable bacterial growth and species diversity, in particular with respect to prevailing fractions of lactic acid bacteria (LAB) and catalase-positive cocci, including the coagulase-negative staphylococci (CNS). In spontaneously fermented sausages, *Lactobacillus sakei* is frequently encountered as the most prevalent species, followed by *Lactobacillus curvatus* and *Lactobacillus plantarum* that occur sometimes in Southern European sausages ([@B17]; [@B45]; [@B29]; [@B12]). Among CNS, a far greater species diversity is found, although *Staphylococcus xylosus, Staphylococcus equorum*, and *Staphylococcus saprophyticus* are usually the most reported species ([@B17]; [@B13]; [@B3]; [@B21]; [@B48]). However, outcomes are confounded by the fact that fermented sausage production is nowadays usually initiated by the addition of a starter culture. In Europe, *L. sakei* is predominantly used as a LAB starter culture ([@B11]; [@B40]), whilst *S. xylosus* and *Staphylococcus carnosus* can be used separately or in combination for the inoculation of CNS ([@B40]; [@B53]). Whether such starter cultures are always able to overrule the natural microbiota is doubtful, given the wide variety of processing conditions applied around Europe ([@B35]; [@B49]). Indeed, previous analyses have indicated that this is not necessarily the case, with the pH variation being a major factor of influence ([@B54]).

The aim of the present study was to get an overview of the bacterial species diversity within fermented meat products available in (and representative for) the Belgian retail and to assess the relationship with their country of origin and two of the key processing parameters, namely pH and salt concentration.

Materials and Methods {#S2}
=====================

Sampling and Experimental Set-Up {#S2.SS1}
--------------------------------

A total of 80 randomly selected fermented meat products was purchased from the Belgian retail with 44 products originating from local markets and small retail vendors and 36 products originating from major supermarket chains in and around Brussels. For the supermarkets in particular, the sampling aimed at being exhaustive as to be representative for common purchases and to include all items with the highest sales volumes in Belgian retail. For each fermented meat product, the label was analyzed for relevant information, in particular the salt concentration present (explicitly mentioned on 50 out of 80 fermented meat products) and the country of production (Belgium, France, Germany, Italy, and Spain).

Enumeration and Isolation of Microorganisms {#S2.SS2}
-------------------------------------------

For bacterial enumeration, 12 g of each fermented meat product were aseptically transferred into a stomacher bag (Seward, Worthing, West Sussex, United Kingdom) and mixed with 108 ml of recovery diluents \[sterile solution of 0.85% (m/v) NaCl (VWR International, Darmstadt, Germany) and 0.1% (m/v) bacteriological peptone (Oxoid, Basingstoke, Hampshire, United Kingdom)\]. The mixture was made at maximum speed for 2.5 min in a Laboratory Blender Stomacher 400 (Seward). Appropriate serial decimal dilutions in saline were prepared. Subsequently, these dilutions were spread on mannitol-salt-phenol-red agar (MSA; VWR International) and de Man-Rogosa-Sharpe (MRS) agar (Oxoid) for enumeration of presumptive CNS and LAB, respectively, after which the agar media were incubated at 30°C for 72 h. Thereafter, agar media containing 30--300 colonies were used for determining the bacterial counts and 5--30% of the colonies present were randomly selected and picked up to follow the bacterial community dynamics. The colonies picked up from the MSA and MRS agar media were transferred into brain heart infusion (BHI; Oxoid) medium and incubated overnight at 30°C to acquire grown cultures to be used for DNA extraction as well as storage at −80°C in cryovials containing 25% (v/v) of glycerol.

pH Measurement {#S2.SS3}
--------------

After sampling, the pH was measured directly in the meat batter with a DY-P10 pH meter (Sartorius, Göttingen, Germany), equipped with an insertion pH probe (VWR International). Three independent measurements were performed per sample.

Classification and Identification of Bacterial Isolates Through (GTG)~5~-PCR Fingerprinting of Genomic DNA {#S2.SS4}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Genomic DNA extraction from cell pellets, procured by microcentrifugation at 13,000 rpm of 1.5 ml of an overnight culture of the isolates mentioned above, was performed with a Nucleospin 96 tissue kit (Macherey Nagel, Düren, Germany), according to the manufacturer's instructions. Ahead of extraction, all cell pellets were washed with Tris-ethylene diaminotetraacetic acid (EDTA)-sucrose buffer \[TES buffer; 50 mM Tris base (Calbiochem, Darmstadt, Germany), 1 mM EDTA (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, United States), and 6.7% (m/v) sucrose (VWR International); pH 8.0\]. Subsequently, (GTG)~5~-PCR fingerprints of the genomic DNA were generated, followed by image analysis, as previously described ([@B7]). Numerical analysis of the fingerprints obtained was performed with BioNumerics 5.1 software (Applied Maths, Sint-Martens-Latem, Belgium). Confirmation of the species identity assigned to each cluster was done by sequencing of the 16S rRNA for LAB and/or *rpoB* and *tuf* genes for CNS of representative isolates, as previously described ([@B23]; [@B7]). For the molecular distinction between *L. sakei* and *L. curvatus*, the reverse primers Ls (5′-ATG AAA CTA TTA AAT TGG TAC-3′) and Lc (5′-TTG GTA CTA TTT AAT TCT TAG-3′), coupled with the forward primer 16S (5′-GCT GGA TCA CCT CCT TTC-3′), were used ([@B4]; [@B59]). The accession numbers of the genes used for identification of the representative cluster isolates, as well as their percentages of identity, are listed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Identities (%) of the sequenced genes (16S rRNA, *rpoB*, and/or *tuf*) of representative (GTG)~5~-PCR fingerprint cluster isolates from MRS agar and MSA and the accession numbers of the entries with the highest identity.

  **Gene**   **Accession number**   **%**   **Species**
  ---------- ---------------------- ------- --------------------------------
  16S        CP018867.1             99      *Lactobacillus alimentarius*
  16S        NR_114915.1            100     *Lactobacillus curvatus*
  16S        NR_104573.1            99      *Lactobacillus plantarum*
  16S        NR_113338.1            99      *Lactobacillus plantarum*
  16S        NR_113821.1            99      *Lactobacillus sakei*
  16S        NR_115172.1            99      *Lactobacillus sakei*
  16S        NR_042058.1            99      *Pediococcus pentosaceus*
  *tuf*      CP016760.1             100     *Staphylococcus carnosus*
  *tuf*      CP012968.1             99      *Staphylococcus equorum*
  *rpoB*     CP013714.1             99      *Staphylococcus equorum*
  *tuf*      CP013980.1             100     *Staphylococcus equorum*
  *rpoB*     CP013980.1             100     *Staphylococcus equorum*
  *tuf*      CP022056.2             99      *Staphylococcus saprophyticus*
  *rpoB*     CP022093.1             99      *Staphylococcus saprophyticus*
  *tuf*      CP018199.1             99      *Staphylococcus succinus*
  *rpoB*     CP018199.1             98      *Staphylococcus succinus*
  *tuf*      CP008724.1             100     *Staphylococcus xylosus*
  *tuf*      CP013922.1             99      *Staphylococcus xylosus*
  *rpoB*     LN554884.1             99      *Staphylococcus xylosus*

Statistics {#S2.SS5}
----------

Intra-sample diversity (alpha-diversity) was assessed by calculating the Simpson (diversity) and Pielou (evenness) indexes. Inter-sample diversity (beta-diversity) to determine differences in bacterial composition between fermented meat products produced in different European countries (Belgium, France, Germany, Italy, and Spain) was assessed by conducting a permutational multivariate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA), based on Bray--Curtis dissimilarity scores. This analysis was followed by a series of pairwise PERMANOVA comparisons and a similarity percentage analysis (SIMPER) to assess the bacterial differences between fermented meat products produced in the countries mentioned above. The vegan (version 2.5-4, [@B41]) and RVAideMemoire packages (version 0.9-73, [@B24]) were implemented for both intra-sample and inter-sample variability. All samples were also subjected to a detrended correspondence analysis (DCA) ([@B26]), as to visualize species distribution patterns. DCA was performed using vegan and visualized by using the package ggplot2 (version 3.1.1, [@B61]). Subsequently, one-way analyses of variance (ANOVAs) were conducted for the determination of differences in bacterial enumerations, pH, and salt concentrations between fermented meat products produced in the various countries, followed by a series of *post hoc* pairwise comparisons with Tukey's test. A threshold value of 0.05 was considered to be significant for all statistical procedures applied. All statistical analyses and tests performed were executed through the RStudio software (version 3.5.2; [@B44]).

Results {#S3}
=======

Differences in pH, Salt Concentration, and Bacterial Counts According to the Country of Origin {#S3.SS1}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Out of the 80 samples of fermented meat products examined, 13 products originated from Belgium (coming from at least nine different producers), 32 products from France (at least 21 different producers), four products from Germany (four different producers), 17 products from Italy (at least 12 different producers), and 14 products from Spain (at least 11 different producers). In 50 of these 80 samples, the salt concentration was explicitly mentioned on the label. In this subset of 50 samples, 10 products originated from Belgium, 16 products from France, 3 products from Germany, 11 products from Italy, and 9 products from Spain. The average salt concentration amounted to 3.5 ± 0.5, 4.8 ± 0.5, 3.8 ± 0.0, 3.9 ± 0.5, and 3.6 ± 0.5%, respectively. The salt concentration in French fermented meat products was shown to be significantly higher (*P* \< 0.05) than in fermented meat products originating from other parts of Europe.

Differences in pH were found according to the country of origin ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In decreasing order, the average pH was 5.71 ± 0.47, 5.56 ± 0.40, 5.43 ± 0.25, 4.92 ± 0.16, and 4.77 ± 0.09 for Italian, Spanish, French, Belgian, and German fermented meat products, respectively. Fermented sausages produced in Belgium and Germany had a significantly lower pH (*P* \< 0.05) than fermented meat products produced in Italy, Spain, and France. No significant differences were found between the pH of fermented meat products from Belgium and Germany, or between those from Italy, Spain, and France. Nevertheless, some atypical cases were found among the Southern European fermented meat products. Samples TM79 and TM86 originating from Italy, samples TM54 and TM84 from Spain, and samples TM19, TM58, TM65, TM66, TM69, and TM102 from France each had a pH lower than 5.2, therefore being more comparable to the values encountered in Northern European fermented meat products.

![Boxplots of the average pH values measured in fermented meat products originating from BE (Belgium), DE (Germany), ES (Spain), FR (France), and IT (Italy). Significant differences are indicated with an asterisk.](fmicb-10-02302-g001){#F1}

Presumable CNS counts derived from plating on MSA media varied across the different producing countries ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). MSA counts in fermented meat products originating from Italy and France, amounting to 7.3 ± 1.2 log (CFU/g) and 7.4 ± 1.1 log (CFU/g), respectively, were significantly higher (*P* \< 0.05) than MSA counts in products from Spain, Belgium, and Germany, which amounted to 5.9 ± 1.0 log (CFU/g), 5.6 ± 0.4 log (CFU/g), and 5.2 ± 0.5 log (CFU/g), respectively. However, some deviating cases were noticed. Among the Italian and French fermented meat products, MSA counts in samples TM52, TM58, TM65, TM79, and TM83 remained below 6.0 log (CFU/g), whereas in the Spanish product samples TM56 and TM104, the MSA counts amounted to more than 7.0 log (CFU/g) ([Supplementary Table S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Presumable LAB counts derived from the MRS agar media were more similar across all fermented meat products. MRS counts equaled to 7.9 ± 0.5 log (CFU/g), 7.8 ± 1.1 log (CFU/g), 8.1 ± 0.5 log (CFU/g), 8.1 ± 0.3 log (CFU/g), and 8.1 ± 0.5 log (CFU/g) for products produced in Italy, Spain, France, Belgium, and Germany, respectively, and did not show any significant differences.

![Boxplots of the bacterial counts on mannitol-salt-agar (MSA) media, expressed in log (cfu/g), for fermented meat products originating from BE (Belgium), DE (Germany), ES (Spain), FR (France), and IT (Italy). Significant differences are indicated with an asterisk.](fmicb-10-02302-g002){#F2}

Species Diversity of CNS and LAB Communities in Fermented Meat Products According to the Country of Origin {#S3.SS2}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In general, across all fermented meat products and countries of origin, the following five CNS species were encountered: *S. carnosus, S. equorum*, *S. saprophyticus*, *Staphylococcus succinus*, and *S. xylosus* ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In Italian fermented meat products, *S. xylosus* was the prevalent CNS species, followed by *S. equorum* and the occasional presence of *S. saprophyticus* and *S. carnosus*. Notable exceptions were samples TM79, in which *S. saprophyticus* was the prevailing CNS species, and samples TM83 and TM86, in which *S. carnosus* was the prevalent one ([Supplementary Figure S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). CNS communities in Spanish fermented sausages were mainly represented by *S. equorum*, followed by *S. xylosus* and *S. carnosus*, with *S. saprophyticus* occurring as a minor species. Noteworthy is that only one Spanish fermented meat product, sample TM54, was completely represented by *S. carnosus* ([Supplementary Figure S2](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Fermented meat products originating from France were represented by *S. xylosus*, in most cases accompanied by *S. equorum* ([Supplementary Figure S3](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The species *S. carnosus*, *S. saprophyticus*, and *S. succinus* occurred as subdominant fractions. In Belgian and German fermented meat products, *S. carnosus* was generally the prevailing CNS species, followed by *S. xylosus* and, to a lesser degree, by *S. equorum*, *S. saprophyticus*, and *S. succinus* in some samples. *S. succinus* was encountered as the prevailing CNS species in only one Belgian fermented meat product, namely sample TM67 ([Supplementary Figure S4](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![Total relative abundances of *Staphylococcus carnosus* (![](fmicb-10-02302-i001.jpg)), *Staphylococcus equorum* (![](fmicb-10-02302-i002.jpg)), *Staphylococcus saprophyticus* (![](fmicb-10-02302-i003.jpg)), *Staphylococcus succinus* (![](fmicb-10-02302-i004.jpg)), and *Staphylococcus xylosus* (![](fmicb-10-02302-i005.jpg)) in fermented meat products originating from BE (Belgium), DE (Germany), ES (Spain), FR (France), and IT (Italy). Isolates were obtained from mannitol-salt-agar (MSA) media.](fmicb-10-02302-g003){#F3}

Considering the LAB communities, five different species were encountered, i.e., *L. sakei*, *L. curvatus*, *L. plantarum*, *Lactobacillus alimentarius*, and *Pediococcus pentosaceus* ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). *L. sakei* was by far the prevailing LAB species in the fermented meat products originating from France, Italy, and Spain, with *L. curvatus*, *L. plantarum*, *L. alimentarius*, and *P. pentosaceus* only occurring sporadically. *L. curvatus* was encountered as the prevailing LAB species in only three samples, namely TM27, TM52, and TM93, whereas *L. plantarum* was only found once as the prevailing LAB species, namely in sample TM79 ([Supplementary Figures S5--S7](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Although *L. sakei* was still frequently the prevailing LAB species in Belgian and German fermented meat products as well, *P. pentosaceus* was often found as prevailing LAB species, namely in samples TM70, TM71, TM72, TM77, TM81, and TM82 ([Supplementary Figure S8](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).
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Alpha- and Beta-Diversity {#S3.SS3}
-------------------------

The bacterial diversity was relatively limited in all fermented meat products examined, no matter where they were produced ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). However, based on a PERMANOVA, the microbial communities of the fermented meat products originating from different countries were shown to be statistically different (*P* \< 0.05). This could also be seen, to some extent, in the visualization of the beta-diversity using DCA ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Samples derived from the same country grouped together, indicating similar bacterial compositions. Pairwise PERMANOVA tests showed that the bacterial profiles in fermented meat products produced in Belgium and Germany were significantly different (*P* \< 0.05) from the bacterial profiles of products from France, Italy, and Spain. Yet, the microbial communities in fermented meat products coming from Spain were in turn also significantly different (*P* \< 0.05) from the communities found in French and Italian products. No significant differences were found between the microbial communities in German and Belgian fermented meat products or between French and Italian ones. A SIMPER analysis showed that differences between the Northern-European (i.e., Belgian and German fermented meat products) and the Southern-European groups (i.e., French, Italian, and Spanish fermented meat products) were mainly due to differences in the prevalence of *S. carnosus*, *S. xylosus*, *S. equorum*, and, to a lesser extent, *L. sakei* and *P. pentosaceus*. Differences between the Spanish fermented meat products and the cluster of French and Italian ones could be mainly ascribed to the variations in the presence of *S. equorum* and *S. xylosus*.

###### 

Alpha-diversity metrics based on the relative abundances of bacterial species found through (GTG)~5~-PCR fingerprinting of genomic DNA.

  **Sample code**   **Simpson (D)**   **Pielou (Je)**   **Country of origin**
  ----------------- ----------------- ----------------- -----------------------
  TM31              0.50              1.00              BE
  TM34              0.66              0.89              BE
  TM46              0.50              1.00              BE
  TM64              0.55              0.78              BE
  TM67              0.61              0.91              BE
  TM70              0.52              0.72              BE
  TM71              0.50              1.00              BE
  TM72              0.55              0.79              BE
  TM73              0.50              1.00              BE
  TM74              0.50              1.00              BE
  TM77              0.50              1.00              BE
  TM82              0.57              0.83              BE
  TM60              0.56              0.82              DE
  TM62              0.50              1.00              DE
  TM76              0.50              1.00              DE
  TM81              0.63              0.80              DE
  TM10              0.66              0.87              ES
  TM16              0.57              0.84              ES
  TM35              0.78              0.88              ES
  TM44              0.66              0.85              ES
  TM50              0.50              1.00              ES
  TM54              0.50              1.00              ES
  TM56              0.50              1.00              ES
  TM57              0.60              0.75              ES
  TM59              0.64              0.84              ES
  TM84              0.60              0.74              ES
  TM85              0.50              1.00              ES
  TM88              0.64              0.84              ES
  TM91              0.50              1.00              ES
  TM103             0.74              0.91              ES
  TM104             0.50              1.00              ES
  TM13              0.57              0.84              FR
  TM15              0.64              0.82              FR
  TM18              0.60              0.90              FR
  TM19              0.61              0.92              FR
  TM20              0.57              0.84              FR
  TM21              0.50              1.00              FR
  TM22              0.54              0.76              FR
  TM23              0.64              0.75              FR
  TM24              0.61              0.92              FR
  TM25              0.58              0.86              FR
  TM26              0.57              0.85              FR
  TM28              0.57              0.84              FR
  TM29              0.61              0.91              FR
  TM39              0.64              0.85              FR
  TM41              0.54              0.76              FR
  TM45              0.57              0.84              FR
  TM52              0.59              0.89              FR
  TM55              0.53              0.75              FR
  TM58              0.73              0.98              FR
  TM65              0.62              0.78              FR
  TM66              0.54              0.77              FR
  TM69              0.60              0.68              FR
  TM80              0.50              1.00              FR
  TM90              0.74              0.90              FR
  TM92              0.73              0.89              FR
  TM95              0.57              0.85              FR
  TM96              0.54              0.75              FR
  TM98              0.61              0.92              FR
  TM99              0.59              0.88              FR
  TM100             0.62              0.93              FR
  TM101             0.59              0.89              FR
  TM102             0.69              0.91              FR
  TM2               0.60              0.90              IT
  TM7               0.53              0.74              IT
  TM12              0.63              0.95              IT
  TM27              0.67              0.87              IT
  TM30              0.61              0.92              IT
  TM32              0.59              0.89              IT
  TM33              0.54              0.76              IT
  TM37              0.62              0.94              IT
  TM47              0.50              1.00              IT
  TM61              0.50              1.00              IT
  TM63              0.50              1.00              IT
  TM79              0.72              0.95              IT
  TM83              0.60              0.90              IT
  TM86              0.50              1.00              IT
  TM87              0.53              0.73              IT
  TM89              0.66              0.85              IT
  TM93              0.69              0.91              IT

The Simpson (D) and Pielou (Je) indexes were calculated for all the samples to measure their diversity and evenness, respectively. Samples are ordered according to their country of origin, which are indicated as BE (Belgium), DE (Germany), ES (Spain), FR (France), and IT (Italy).

![Detrended correspondence analysis (DCA) biplot based on Bray--Curtis dissimilarity scores of the microbial communities of fermented meat products originating from BE (Belgium), DE (Germany), ES (Spain), FR (France), and IT (Italy).](fmicb-10-02302-g005){#F5}

Discussion {#S4}
==========

Differences in geographical origin affect both the perceptions and attributes of fermented foods ([@B51]; [@B18]; [@B42]). This is also the case for fermented meat products, of which many different variants are produced, particularly across Europe ([@B34]; [@B40]). The use of Protected Designation of Origin (PDO) and Protected Geographical Indication (PGI) labels further illustrates this point ([@B34]). In the category of meat products of the DOOR list of the European Union^[1](#footnote1){ref-type="fn"}^, there are 36 and 146 products awarded with PDO and PGI labels, respectively, as by June 2019.

When comparing fermented meat products from different countries across Europe, variations in technological properties were found, based on label analysis (salt) and pH measurements. Although salt levels were roughly equivalent (3--4%) throughout Europe, products from France were more heavily salted, with an average concentration of 4.8% and ranging from 3.8 to 5.4%. Generally, salt concentrations in cured meats are known to vary within and among European countries, usually between 2 and 6%, which has been attributed to a lack of specific guidelines and, hence, traditional practices ([@B31]; [@B39]; [@B15]). A lower limit for microbial safety and sensory quality has been identified at about 2% of salt ([@B16]). Despite an ongoing trend for salt reduction ([@B16]; [@B58]), the fermented meat products that were included in the present study to reflect the market variability in Belgium displayed relatively conventional salt levels.

The most acidified fermented meat products originated from Belgium and Germany, with pH values below 5.0. This showcases the differences in acidification between Northern and Southern European fermented meat products, with the latter being less acidic than the former ([@B30]; [@B25]; [@B27]). Fermented sausages produced in Belgium and Germany thus matched the overall description of Northern European products based on their acidity levels, whereas fermented sausages produced in France, Italy, and Spain were more akin to the Southern European prototype.

Regarding bacterial species diversity, the CNS communities of French and Italian fermented meat products were represented by *S. xylosus*, with *S. equorum* being the second most prevalent CNS species. Spanish fermented meat products, however, were mainly represented by *S. equorum*. This corroborated with previous studies, during which *S. xylosus* and *S. equorum* typify Southern European fermented meat products ([@B5]; [@B2]: [@B28]; [@B20]; [@B36]; [@B19]; [@B21]). Both species seem to prefer meat fermentations at relatively high pH (i.e., above 5.3) and lower temperatures, which are conditions often applied during Southern European fermentation processes ([@B30]; [@B55]). Although *S. saprophyticus* can also be encountered in Southern European products ([@B17]; [@B43]), this species was only encountered occasionally in the present study and as a subdominant one. This might be explained by the relatively high pH, favoring the presence of *S. xylosus* and *S. equorum* over the more acid-adapted *S. saprophyticus* ([@B30]; [@B55]). This is further illustrated by the fact that *S. saprophyticus* was only found once as prevailing CNS species, namely in an Italian fermented sausage (sample TM79) that was characterized by a rather low pH of 5.2. Typically, Belgian and German fermented meat products showed a higher prevalence of *S. carnosus*. This was in line with previous observations, during which *S. carnosus* prevails as an acid-tolerant CNS species in the more acidic meat fermentation processes of the Northern European type ([@B52]; [@B47]; [@B29]; [@B1]; [@B55]). This acid-tolerant characteristic was also confirmed in the few Spanish and Italian fermented meat products, in which *S. carnosus* was the prevailing CNS species (samples TM54, TM83, and TM86), that all were more acidified than their respective averages. Since *S. carnosus* is seldomly prevailing during spontaneous fermentation processes and is regularly applied as a meat starter culture, it is likely that the fermented meat products in which it was encountered were produced using starter cultures ([@B56]; [@B46]). Yet, whether or not a starter culture was applied, the CNS counts in Northern European fermented meat products were generally lower than those encountered in Italian and French ones. This might be due to the lower pH of the Northern European products, which generally reduces growth of staphylococci ([@B50]). The latter is also confirmed by those Italian and French products in which both a low pH and low CNS counts were found (samples TM58, TM65, and TM79). The lower CNS counts in Spanish fermented meat products compared to Italian and French ones might parallel the presence of *S. equorum* as the prevailing CNS species. In contrast to *S. xylosus*, *S. equorum* is generally not added as a starter culture, suggesting the absence of external bacteria and, therefore, a lower initial microbial load and growth ([@B40]).

The LAB communities in the present study were less diverse than the CNS ones, with *L. sakei* as the prevailing LAB species in most fermented meat products, regardless of the country of origin. The LAB species diversity of fermented meats is known to be limited, with *L. sakei* usually prevailing during most European meat fermentation processes, due to its excellent adaptation to and competitiveness in the meat matrix ([@B10]; [@B30]; [@B1]; [@B38]; [@B55]). In addition, *L. plantarum, L. curvatus*, and *P. pentosaceus* were occasionally encountered, mostly as subdominant species. Although less common, these species are indeed not alien to fermented meats ([@B1]; [@B55]). In several fermented meat products produced in Belgium and Germany, *P. pentosaceus* was even found as the prevailing LAB species. This may be explained by the fact that *P. pentosaceus* is sometimes used as a starter culture (together with glucono-δ-lactone) instead of (or in addition to) *L. sakei* or *L. curvatus* to accelerate the acidification, although mainly in Netherlands and the United States where higher fermentation temperatures are applied ([@B35]; [@B46]; [@B32]). Whenever *P. pentosaceus* was found as the prevailing LAB species, the prevailing species among the CNS was *S. carnosus*, which is also known for its acid tolerance and use in starter cultures ([@B29]; [@B40]; [@B1]; [@B55]).

Overall, the present study showed that fermented meat products produced in Northern and Southern Europe, and distributed in the Belgian retail, cluster into distinct groups. Southern European fermented meat products generally had a higher pH and their LAB and CNS communities were represented by *L. sakei, S. xylosus*, and *S. equorum*, respectively. Among Southern European fermented meat products, Spanish ones showed a pre-eminence of *S. equorum*, whereas French and Italian ones were mainly represented by *S. xylosus*. In contrast, Northern European fermented meat products had a low pH, which was reflected in the composition of their LAB and CNS communities. Generally, these communities showed a higher relative abundance of *P. pentosaceus* as LAB species and were governed by *S. carnosus* as CNS species. In conclusion, despite the existence of some in-group variability, the geographical origin of fermented meat products did indeed translate in a certain level of microbial typicity. The latter was likely due to the combination of differences in process technology as well as starter culture use. Future research will have to identify how such variability translates into consumer preferences in the Belgian market and beyond. A comparison with fermented meats from other continents, encompassing a myriad of ethnic products, could not only yield additional microbial and ecological insights but also underscore the socio-cultural benefits of food heritage ([@B57]).
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